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HOUSE MEMBERS HOPEFUL

After the Conference Todaj They Think an
Agreement Can Be Reached.

SENATORS SHOW SIGNS OF YIELDING

Collator Caffcry Him n Long Talk with
Hprnkor Crlip nml Cltalrmiin Ullicm-

Stuutora Huy the Conditions
llavo Not ClmiiRml.

WASHING TON , July 31. The prospects
of an agreement on the tariff were much
Improved today. For the first time In

many days the house democratic conferees
cimo from the meeting with the statement
that previous Irreconcilable differences were
In process of amicable adjustment. With
much satisfaction the house members stated
to their associates that the senators had
nhowti a disposition for the first time to
meet the house half way. As to when n

lull agreement would bo perfected there
van some difference of opinion. One house
conferee said that It would probably be this
week. Another thought It would bo "soon. "
Chairman Wilson would not even admit the
Understanding hud gone far enough to war-

rant
¬

the prediction of n speedy report He-

eald , however , that the conferees had nt
least done business and made progress
today , which us more than could have been
Bald of past meetings.-

v

.

The senate conferees came from the meet-
Ing

-

without showing the hopefulness of the
liouso members. They said the conference
was as far from an agreement as It had
baen while there this conflict , among
those thoroughly Informed of the Insldo
Workings ot the conference , the general be-

lief
¬

prevailed that the hopifulness of the
liouso conferees had some substantial foun-
dation.

¬

. One ot the conferees said that
while no final agreement had been made on
Iron , coal nnd sugar , yet sufficient had been
Uevolopcd In conference to show that an
agreement could be reached on these three
tnost Important Items , which would be ac-
ceptable

¬

to the senate and house confutes
find to the houie of representatives.
'Whether It would bo acceptable to the full
Bonato , this conferee expressed tonic hope-
.In

.

this connection. It developed today that
Senator CafTcry of Louisiana , who had been
(most active on the sugar question , had n
long and. It Is said , satisfactory conference
yesterday with Speaker Crisp nnd Chairman
(Wilson-

.Whllo
.

the house conferees were so pleased
nt the bright outlook , their senatorial col-
leagues

¬

contented themselves with sajlng
that while they wcro hopeful of reaching
an understanding nothing had transpired
In conference to base this hope upon. They
ucclaro that on the essential Items of disa-
greement

¬

the conferees are ns far apart as
they ever wcro.-

An
.

Increased hopefulness that a bill will
bo agreed upon Is noticeable , however , upon
the part of democratic senators who are
not members of the conference. One ot
the leading conservative senators said as
lie was leaving the scnato chamber tonight
that the tariff bill would bo finally agreed
upon by next Monday , and he added that
the bill would bo virtually the senate bill.-

ZTho
.

day developed the possibility of a ro-

t
-

t ort of partial agreement , and while this
report at first appeared as a vague rumor ,

Its probability was nftoi wards confirmed by-
eenators not members of the conference com-
inlttee.

-
. The fact that the conference had

the schedules other than those relating to
sugar , coal and Iron ore , under consideration
today is ono fact In confirmation of the
report.

Senator Voorhees and Chairman Wilson
wore too III to attend the conference , and
Senator Jones was also absent.

Representative Springer stated that ho-
liad forty-five signers to the call for a
democratic house caucus nnd would have
eevonty-flvo eventually , and the caucus
.would bo hold Thursday night.

The friends ot the Wilson bill were full
of hope. They gathered about the chair-
man

¬

and other house conferees on the
tariff nnd assured them that the danger
of an adverse caucus action by the liouso
had been averted , and that liouso demo-
crats

¬

could bo depended upon to stand by
the house bill to the end. At first there
was an Inclination rmong Mr. .Wilson's
friends to remain away from the caucus-
.If

.

this had been adhered to It Is probable
the caucus would have lacked n quorum.
But the sentiment is now felt by them to-

bo so strongly wlUi the house conferees
that Chairman Wilson and his friends are
likely to attend the caucus and take a con-
spicuous

¬

part In It.

, I.OVii > ADI.AI'h DVUailTIJK-

.Infntuntlon

.

of n Young Washington
Clerk for Miss .Mary Stovvnaon ,

WASHINGTON , July 31. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Washington society has
tilvvays been cosmopolitan , probably moro so
than In any other national capital in the
world. The residents of the District arc
mndo up largely of legislators nnd offic-
eholders gathered from all ports of the coun-
try

¬

, and when they come together hero they
usually meet on equal terms In all social
events.

This very democratic state of affairs some-
times

¬

leads to complications , as n story
which would probably been hushed up but
for Its partial premature publication In a
western paper will show.

Vice President Ad la I Stevenson has two
daughters. When Adlal was first called to
Washington as postmaster general In Cleve-
land's

¬

first administration tney were both
ot them little girls , but they have slnco had
several years of Washington Ufa and Miss
Mary Stevenson has developed into n win-
some

¬

nnd attractlvo young lady. Some time
ago at n barge party nt which Mrs. Blanch-
ard

-
, wlfo ot Senator Blauchard , was chape-

rone
-

Miss Mary was Introduced to n young
clerk In the employ of the supreme court
of the name ot Curtis , who was not only de-
lighted

¬

at the Idea of making the acquaint-
ance

¬

of the daughter ot a vice president
but was Immensely taken with the attrac-
tiveness

¬

ot the young lady herself. So In-

fatuated
¬

did the young man become that he
Insisted on calling on Miss Stevenson and
paying his attentions to her oven though her
father did all ho could to discourage It-

.H
.

does not appear that the young lady ever
showed any predilections for Mr. Curtis ,

but he became moro and moro persistent In
his attentions to her nnd finally It leaked out
that ho had given her u ring , though It was
said that they were not engaged.-

By
.

this time the vice president had de-

cided
¬

that matters had gone far enough
and determined to separate the young people.
Young Louis Green Stevenson (called on-

Mr , Curtis nnd spoke with such earnestness
that the suitor concluded to let his passion
rest for Ho pi Id no moro visits to
Miss Stevenson nnd In a little while the
Stovensons left Washington and went into
West Virginia for n short stay and after-
wards

¬

to Bar Harbor.
But the and was not yet. Mr. Curtis ,

who Is a grandson of Stephen Cnssln ot Penn-
sylvania

¬

, who received a gold medal for
bravery In the battle of Tlcondtroga , em-

ployed
¬

a mutual friend named Emory John-
son

¬

to play the part of private detective and
ascertain the possibilities of n continuance
ot his addresses. The amateur detective
started to Bar Harbor , but only got as far as-

Boston. . His money was spent and he sent
for more. Theie was no moro forthcoming
from Curtis , and Johnson Is still in Boston

waiting remittances. Whether he will be
supplied 'or not cannot be ascertained , but
th probabilities are that he will ba called
back.

vViinu llxttor Sorvloo-

.VAKIIi.flTON
.

, July 31. Conaul D s ; e-

ii f AmnU-rdMii. under date ol July 17. In-

forms
¬

the Department ot State that the
C'sairHr' i f Cm i.iorco of that city , dls.utl -

f.'dlili the present Eteamahlo faillitfe * ,

his rtcomincnOrd the establlsa-ucru ( if a-

n w Ilia ol (ttiamera direct from Amsur-
dim to New Yoik.

Two CiHHl llorth * for llotiiitUI *.

WASHINGTON. July 31. The United
States civil service commission will hold ex-

aminations
¬

on August 21 to fill two vacancies
In the Department ot Agriculture , one as as-
jlittut

-
division of botany anil the other ts

assistant curator ,) each at a salary ot $1,200
per annum ,

The applicants are required to have a gen *

cral knowledge of botany , representing ap-

proximately
¬

the amount of work given In-

tha undergradunto course ol the best uni-

versities.
¬

. Residents of the District ot
Columbia are excluded and only male appli-
cants

¬

will be admitted.-

OANNOT

.

Alltin: ON AI'IMIOI'UIATIONS.

Senate nnd Homo Conforms Lock Horn *

Over ( lie Indlnn Hill.
WASHINGTON , July 31. The conferees

on the Indian appropriation bill have come
to a deadlock over Rome of the most impor-

tant
¬

Items Inserted by the senate. Al-

though
¬

120 amendments wcro made by the
senate , an agreement was reached upon
all but twenty-four of them , the senate re-

ceding
¬

In seven cases from Us Items , while
the house conferees accepted the remainder.
The principal disagreement was over the
amondmcift to ratify the agreement made
with the Vankton Sioux Indians of South
Dakota.

Changes were mnilo In the house plans for
opening the lands at the Sllctz reservation
In Oregon , to which the house conferees
would not agree. Also the senate struck
out the provisions that sections 1C nnd 30-

of the lands should bo ceded to the state
for Die support of the common school ! . The
house would not agree to the Insertion ot
agreements for the acquisition of the lands
of the Ncz Perces Indians of Idaho and the
Yuma Indians of California , and the senate
would not recede. Other points of dis-
agreement

¬

wcro the scnato amendments
making nn appropriation to survey the
linds of the five clvlllrcd tribes In the In-
dian

¬

territory , and raising from $10,000 to
$11,000 the appropriation for the Indian
school at Carlisle , Pa ,

STANDING uri.AHOKIN KUltOPK.

Attempt * nt IJcitrlctliis : nml KrRiiliillng by-
I.i Rl liitlon nml 'Ihclr httctc'ft.

WASHINGTON , July 31. Labor questions
In their relations to government are treated
extensively In this week's publication of the
bureau of statistics of the State department
and several United States ministers nnd con-

suls
¬

at European labor centers contribute
valuable papers , more or less historical , de-
scribing

¬

the status of labor nnd the degree
of success attending efforts nt legislation.
Minister Ruing at Brussels has an especially
Interesting communication showing what Is
being done In Belgium to benefit the labor-
ing

¬

classes , nnd concluding with the state-
ment

¬

that In Brussels at least the condition
of the working classes Is , If not better , nt
least ns good ns In any European capital.
Commercial Agent Angoll nt Uoubalx , In his
report , Includes , a comprehensive tabular
statement showing the legal restrictions

upon the duration of woman's dally work In-

lifterout( Curopcan countries and United
States Consul Moreys at Ghent gives a vnlu-
nble

-
historical summary of the European leg-

islation
¬

Intended to piotect children In edu-

cation
¬

and labor.-

COJ

.

TISIII > IIICTION:

Democratic Committee lirports In Fnvor of-

n North Caiollnn Hpinl > lliiiti
WASHINGTON , July 31. Two contested

election cases ore likely to occupy the at-

tention
¬

of the house this week , contests over
the seats for the Second Kansas and Fifth
North Carolina districts. The committee
on elections after a long discussion reported
In favor of Moore , the democratic claimant
for Representative Funstone's sent , nnd will
probably be given Wednesday by the com-

mittee
¬

on rules. In which case Representative
Jones of Virginia will call up the case. Al-

though
¬

the election committee Is democratic
It reported In favor of Settle , the only re-

publican
¬

member from North Carolina. A
minority report for Williams , the demo-
cratic

¬

contestant , was recently made by four
members of the committee. Mr. Wood of
North Carolina Is trying to secure Thursday
for the consideration ot the case. It the
committee on rules gives him the day the
democrats will have on opportunity to de-

cide
¬

between the majority and minority of-

five. .
_

Scimto I'ro-
iVAflIIG' ; ON July 31 h" on'y fea-

ti.rp
-

of In'urtkt in the senate proceedings
I'j.lay was the discussion on the ( Its for 11

new printing office , wlich mm'.
up durinp. the consideration of the vimliy
civil bill. The general deficiency appropria-
tion

¬

bill wns rrvoitcd to the sci.c'e nnd-
p'aeed op tae calendar, as was also iho
house bill to provldo n uniform syHtnm of-

bankruptcy. . Mr. George gnva no'lre of-

hia In'cutlon to cnll the latter np fur ci n-

sldi
-

ration next Monday. The report of the
t'Mifuience ( p'l'ti'Mee' on the Indian ap-

p.oprhtton
-

bill was adopted. Atreiimunt.-
vvah

.

had on E'jn.e of the senate nrmitnlmcntsl-
ine1 dis.iKWinnit on others , and tht bill
was sent Imck to conference. At 3M-
Oo'clock the sctiulc adjourned.-

HoiiHn

.

.Sdsulon Was Ilrlof.
WASHINGTON , July 31. The session of

the house today was brief. Much of the
time was spent In the discussion of the
scnato amendment to the agricultural bill
appropriating $1,000,000 for the destruction
of the Russian thistle In the northwest. The
houbo Instructed the conferees to further
Insist upon Its disagreement to this amend ¬

ment. _
oorliix-s ID Hotter1.

WASHINGTON , July 31. At 10 o'clock
tonight Senator Voorhees' physician sold
there had been a marked Improvement in
the senator's condition today-

.Ilcnnlnulon

.

Coiilliie ut Auipnlco.
WASHINGTON , July 31. The United

States steamer Bennlngton , having Antonio
Rzctn and throe other refugees on board ,

is at Acapulco taking coal.

runner Alirnli 1111 Objected.
FREMONT , July 31. (Special to ttie-

Bee. . ) Suit against the city was begun yes-

terday
¬

by Farmer John M. Abraham to en-

join
¬

the city from using the Ravthldc creek
as an outlet for Its sower.

Harry Fredrlckson of Fremont has ac-

cepted
¬

a challenge from Mockctt ot Lincoln
for a half mile bicycle race , to come oft soon
at Lincoln ,

A farmer living near Valley was arrested
yesterday for stealing tools nt the brovvcry-
nnd swapped them back for his liberty.

Gerry Taylor has resigned his position as
director In the Nye-Schnelder company , end
E. II. Avis of Hooper was elected In his
place.

Brakeman Hanlon of the Elkhorn road
was arrested jestcrday for on assault on
Arthur Woodman , the Fremont reiiri tenta-
tive

¬

of the State Journal , ami , pleading
guilty , was lined $2 nnd costs , and this
morning no newsboys were allowed on the
depot platform ,

Orleans Now * Notes.
ORLEANS , Neb. , July 31. (Special to The

Bee. ) SupcrlntcmUnt C. G. Pearso of Beat-

rice
¬

addressed the students of Orleans college
and citizens ot Orleans Saturday evening
on "Canada and Her Ancient City. "

Hon. W. r. DUe , president of the Ne-

braska
¬

Farmers alliance , addressed the cal-

Icgc
-

students here tonight on "Tho Sliver
Problem. " Prof. A. W. Norton , president of
the Nebraska State Normal school , will ad-

dress
¬

them Thursday and Superintendent D.-

M.

.

. Hunter of Itcd Cloud August 7-

.In
.

the mock u-aslon of the Nebraska legis-
lature

¬

conducted by the college students.-
Prof.

.

. J. F. Hoslo was elected over Bryan and
Thurston , opposing candidates.-

Prof.
.

. C. J. Plerson of Orleans college and
Prof , A. II. Crook of the Northwestern uni-

versity
¬

nt Evannton , III. , are gathering speci-
mens

¬

for their respective schools near Long
Island , Kan.

Count ; '* N w Court Homo.-

NELIGII
.

, Neb. , July 31. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The building uommltteo
for the board of supervisors will i.gn| the
contract tomorrow with John N. Mills for
the erection ot the new court Iiie. It-
Is to cost , ready for the furniture , tha sum
of 14385.

Wyoming's Hlg Wool Crop ,

I.ANDEU. Wjo. , July 31.Speclal( to The
Bee. ) Eight hundred und forty-three thou-
sand

¬

pounds of wool have been shipped out
of Fremont county this season.

Clan Gordon,

WILL MAKE MONEY PLENTY

Flan of a Lincoln Fopulist to Solve All
Firm nclnl Problems.

STATE BILLS OF CREDIT TO BE ISSUED

Clot-tut of Kncli Coiiiilr to He Ileqtilrril to
Place on the Mnrkct Notra nf the

Dcnnmlimtlnn of Olio Dollnr
for Uvncriil Circulation ,

LINCOLN , July 31. ( Special to Tlio Dec. )

A local populist named Tobln came Into
the governor's olllco tills morning with a
petition something over flve feet In length ,

nsUInc him to Incorporate In Ills message a
plan which they will oh will solve nil
clIIIlciiHIes In money matters , now ami for-

over.

-

. Tlio plan , as Mr. Tobln sets It forth ,
Is to have the county cleric of each county
Inauc bills ot credit of $1 each. These are
not to be money and no court Is to have the
power to make them money , but they arc to
answer all purposes of barter and trade.
Every man- who owns $1,000 worth of real
estate Is to bo able to come Into the olllce

and get , free of all charge , 1,000 ot these
bills of credit , and they are to bo good In

all counties In the state. They are to be
perpetual , but arc never to draw Interest
and are not to be taxable. They are to be
signed by the county clerk , , the county
treasurer and the person to whom Issued.
The fiovernor talked over the plan with him ,

but did not agrco to make It a part ot his
message.

STATE ASSESSMENT.
From the reports of the various county

clerks Stnto Auditor Moore has compiled a
consolidated abstract of the assessment of
the state , n follows :

Persoml Property No. Vnluc. Ay.
Homes of nil uses . . . . C7n,2-i3 $0 W7.6SO JJ 00
{ 'little of nil IIBM . 12J1.373 0,11 ? . 3 00

Mules nml nue * of nil
nios . . . . . 4 PTC 43J , 136 11.00-

Hhcen of nil AKCS . . . 181002 n .K W-

IIOK8 of nil KCS. . . M12.KI I.BII.TW 1.00-

Htcnin engines. Incltid-
Imc

-
bolk-ra . . . . 1.SIO 150.180 S3.7-

Jrire and burglir proof
silfi'8 . . . . . 4.C2S tS.llj 12 C-

OIlllllnra , pigeon hole ,

Immtalle , or other
simllir tnblca . . . . 1.H1 H.1S; 2J

nnd vviKoni . IW.ir ; 1.1H ill ) C-

3VA'ntchM nnd clocks . . . 80,811 173,9:17 21. .
bewlnn nnd knllllnii

rmchlnea 71.717 212 OS" 34-
2l'nnrfo > le . . . X.S'n JB3 ISC 2 , 9 ,

Mc-locteons nnd OIBIIIIS . 2 S33 203 4JI 7.68.Annuities nnd roynlllea . ! . " >>

I'nliiit ilRlita . CG-

IStcnmlxrUx. . ailllne
vessels , whnrf bonta ,

Imrttes , or other
wittrcrnft. ' I.15

Merchandise on hind. 4ilCO-
Mnterlnl nnd miinu-

fnctureil
-

nrtlcles. I1G3JI
Manufacturer's tools ,

Implements nnd inn-
clilner

-
> lolhei than .

boll.-r ! nml eiiKlnes ). 31i,321
AKrlculturnl tools , liu-

iilements
-

nml ma-
chlnerj

-. 1.1S3 300

Gold nml allver plnte.-
nml

.
plated wore. 18 Wj

Diamonds nml Jewelry. . . .. 1JO-
MMonpi of bjnU.-

lianUer.
.

. broker. or
Block Jobber. . ,. 1,071,20-

3friilUs of bunk , banker.
broker or stock Job-

Momvs

-

other than of
bunk , bnnker, broker
or Block Jobbir. DSD , , 1-

2Crediti other thin of-
Imnk , bnnker. broker
or stock Jobber. 8M.737 .

liomta , stocks ami utate-
counly , city ,
or echool district war¬

rants. nnd munlclpil
securities of nn >

- kind
r. HS,53j .

Hlmrea of cnpltil stock
of compinles nnd ns-
KocHtlons

-
not Incor-

porated
¬

bv the Inws-
of this slate. except
hires of stock of nn-

tlonnl
-

bunks. ICO (HO .
Property ns pti n- r

broker. 19505 .
I'jopcrly of companies

ami corpouulons ,

other than property
herelivtfter cnumer-
ntid

-. 2,517,133 ,.
IliIilRe property. 431'Uj .
Propert ) of saloons

nml eatlnc houses . . . ?. 83,133 .
Household or olllce fur-

niture
¬

nml proper ! ) i. 1,703,027 .
tnunl8 In real

estate nml Innirove-
nientH

-
tin reon. SOCu3 .

Amount of railroad nml
sleeping cnr property . 23OU,3G8 83.

Amount of teleginpli
property. 192,32190.

All othct property re-
qulrtd

-
to be listed. 1.328270 .

REAL ESTATE LANDS.
Number of ncres nnd-

Miltie o Improved
lamia. 17,553,633 01,411,503 350

Number of ncres nnd
value ot
lands. 11092,757 22030,018 191-

LOTS. .
Number nndnuo| of

Improved village nnd
city lots. 7 . 191,433 29,913377 15012

Number and value of
unimproved village
nnd city lots. 817,81 ! 9,00078 ? 2007

Total value of nil property. } 1837I749S.7S

SHOT FOR A mmOLAtt.
Willie Iloberts , who lives with his par-

ents
¬

at 926 P street , had a peculiar experi-
ence

¬

last night. Ho went to a dance , and ,

arriving horns at 3 In the morning , found
himself locked out. He made himself as
comfortable as possible In the hammock.
His married sister and her husband upstairs
heard him liming around , and , taking him
(or a burglar , the brother-in-law fired at
him , the bullet taking effect In the boy's
shoulder , Inflicting a painful but not danger-
ous

¬

wound ,

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.
The police are Just now exercising them-

selves
¬

over a mysterious case of midnight
assault. The victim Is Jesse Williams of
University Place , who came to Lincoln on
Friday and went out with the boys to have
a good time , Karly on Saturday morning
ho went to a physician's olllco with his face ,

hands and arms caked with blood , which
had flowed from a number of frightful cuts
In his head and face. It took about twenty
stitches to sew them up , but he has slnco
then been too weak to glvo any account of
how he was injured.

The first meeting of the executive commlt-
tco

-
of the Commercial club was hold at the

Lincoln hotel last night. W , M. Croan was
elected secretary. No location has yet been
chosen.

The Swedish republicans ot Lincoln will
organize n club.

The c&so of the Sarpy County State bank
against Cyrus 1C. Spearman , Howard Whlt-
noy

-
, sheriff , and the Kllpatrlck-Koch Dry

Goods company has been filed In the su-
preme

¬

court. The amount involved It $6,161 ,

The leader of the Seventh ward band was
In conference with Adjutant General Gage
today In reference to having the band ap-
pointed

¬

the regimental band of the rirst
regiment , Nebraska State Guard.

The nursing ot smallpox patients so far
has cost the city $700-

.Up
.

to date the police department ot Lin-
coln

¬

has cost the city in salaries and food for
prisoners U700.

mill liolibed.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb , , July 31. (Special

Telegram to The lice. ) Frank Dillon and
Hattlo Ross were arrested on serious charges
today , A. P. Duff , an old gentleman aged
70 , charges them with slugging and rob-
bing

¬

him of 570. He says ho accompanied
Dillon and the Ross woman to a wine garden
and remembers nothing more until ho awoke
alongside the railroad track this morning.
His vallso , containing $490 In cash , together
with four twenty dollar gold pieces that ho
had sowed In his coat pocket , were missing.-
He

.

was baJly cut about the head and face
and had undoubtedly been slugged-

.llrovrn

.

County' * Jnmlluto ,

AINSWORTH. Nab. , July 31. (Special
Telegram to Tlio Doe. ) The twelfth annual
county Institute ot Brown convened at tbo
High school building yesterday , with Profs.-
Berkley

.
ot this city , Conklln ot Nellgh and

County Superintendent Smith us Instructor.-
A

.
large number ot teachers ara present to

enjoy what promises to be the inoul pleasant
and profitable session ever hold In the
county. __ ____

Hauling* Attorney Arrentvtt.-
HASTINGS.

.

. July 31. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) T. JuOson Ferguson , an attor-
ney

¬

at the Adams county bar , w s today ar-
rested

¬

on two warrants , one charging em-

bezzlcmont ot $50 and , pnt charging htm with
cmbe7Zlcment of $23 Xno complaints wcro
sworn out by Jacob O. Polo of Hall county.
Ferguson was given "ft "preliminary hearing
on the complaint clrargmg felony and was
discharged nnd 111 beplvon a hearing on
the other charge Mojnjay. Fcrguion was
disbarred at Alma for unprofessional con-

duct
¬

, curie to Hastings , ' was readmitted and
again disbarred. At ithrt last term of court
ho was pnnlslonally reinstated-

.CAl'TUHni

.

) Till ! PIKIITIVUS-

.Clmrloi

.

nnd John i Heltult * , Cnticht l y-

Dcputlvfl fium locuiuseli.-
TnCUMSEH

.

, Neb. , ,Juty 31. (Special to
The Bee. ) Charles Sr u tz , sr. , who

killed In the Pawnee county shooting affray
jcsterday , was burled nt C o'clock tonight In-

Stclnaucr. . His back was ful of No.

3 shot. Charles Scluiltz , jr. , and John
Schultz , the bojs who escaped , been
captured. John Is fatally shot In the hip
and shoulder. Charles Is shot In the head
slightly.

The Inquest Is now In session nt Stclnaucr-
by Coroner C. H. Barnard nnd County At-
torney

¬

Lindsay.
The public Is Indignant nt the deputies

who did the shooting Clifford Ta > lor , Arthur
Casford , Ud Shugcrt , Jesse Jobs , Harry nnd
Ralph Run > on. They nro hot headed joung-
men. . They wcro appointed by Sheriff Sloin-
of Pawnco county and are present at the In-

quest.
¬

. People think the Schultz men , who are
Ignorant Germans , thought the deputies
a mob Sheriff Woolsey of this county today
delivered Frank Schultz , who was brought
hero for safe keeping , to the Pawnee county
sheriff. Abbot Is getting along nicely and
will recover.-

TO

.

IMtOMOli : IltKHIATION-

.irnoral

.

( Convention of ri'rlmnlcum Inter-
filed

¬

In tlm Snlijuct to lln lli'UI.
HARRISON , Neb. , July 31. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The meeting of the leg-

islative
¬

committee of the Northwestern Ne-

braska
¬

Irrigation association has today cul-

minated
¬

In the appointment of lion F. M.

Bloom of Alliance , Charles arable of Craw-

ford
¬

, and H. B. Gragg ot Marsland as a
committee to arrange u meeting of alltpeo-
plo Interested In the advancement of the
cause of Irrigation In the state for the pur-
pose

¬

ot drafting a bill on Irrigation to be
presented to the next legislature. U Is
hoped that the work thus started will bo
entered Into with the determination and co-

operation
¬

of nil , nnd the cause be pushed to-

tha front. _
NUUTI1 ri.ATTK'l 1117.i : .

Tolcy llloik In Unit City llmlly liiirnod In n-

IMIdilnj 1 Ire.
NORTH PLATTC , July 31. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Fire broke out at noon
today In the basement of the Foley block
here. Before It was extinguished the build-
ing

¬

was damaged to the amount of $500 ,

which Is covered by Insurance. John Her-
rod , grocer , and Max Einstein , clothier , oc-

cupy
¬

the building. The former loses about
$500 , which is covered by the Insurance-
.Clnstela

.

considers his damages to be be-

tween
¬

$5,000 and $7,000 , which was oc-

casioned
¬

principally by water and smoke.
His insurance will cdvcr his losses.

Nut Unfriendly to Allon-
.PGNDER

.

, Neb. , Ju'Ij 3i. (Special to The
Bee. ) The special In Uie Sunday Bee headed
"Allen Provokes Populists' , " created consid-

erable

¬

comment amonfe the populists In this
vicinity , as It uas not th'O Intention of the
populist to give utterance to a
single sentence that could possibly bo con-

strued
¬

to Indicate dissatisfaction with Sen-

ator
¬

Allen. But , on the contrary , every
member of the populist party In Thurston
county has the utmost confidence In the
senator's Integrity aild ability , and request
that n correction be published.

The only object Irrthe passage of the reso-
lutions

¬

In Saturday's .convention was to fa-

miliarize
¬

Senator Allen with the feeling ot
the citizens of Thurston county. Irrespective
ot political affiliations , lln regard to the
Indian tax bill and the allotment bill , nnd
were not Intended to reflect upon the honesty
ot Senator Allen._

rerullnr Onto ut Dociitur.-

DCCATUR
.

, Neb. , July 31. (Special to The
Bee. ) Frc<l Millet , a young man em-

ployed

¬

n W. AI en's butcher shop ,

this place , while chopping meat last night ,

cut his thumb slightly. He became very
111 shortly otter the accident , and within
two hours was In convulsions. Physicians
consider Itery doubtful as to whether he
will recover. It required the strength ot
four man to hold him. It became necessary
to put the patient under the Influence of-

chloroform. .

Walter Logan , a > oung man residing at
this place , while horseback riding yesterday,

met with a painful though not a fatal acci-

dent.
¬

. His horse became frightened at some
object In the road nnd ran into alrc fence ,

cutting Logan's leg very badly. The doctor
says he will recover , but perhaps will be a-

crlpplo for life._.
Odtill Woodmen. Celebrate.-

ODELL
.

, Neb. , July 31. (Special to The
Bee. ) This was a gala day for Friendship
camp No. 2,038 , Modern AVoodmen of America ,

and also for Odell. About 2,000 people are
In camp north of town. A procession
one mile long formed at 9 o'clock in front
ot Woodman hall , headed by the Ladies'
Cornet band of Blue Springs , then came
the different camps carrjlug axes , flags nnd
banners flying , nnd carriages , buggies nnd
wagons brought up the rear. The rddress-
of welcome nt the grounds was delivered by-

Prof. . Kcrr of Odell. Speeches were irade-
by Rev. McCurdy of Hebron , Rov. Oudly of-

Wymoro nnd Mr. Moore of Beatiku.-

d'H

.

PoHtolIlLO Itcibboi-

lWAKEFIELD , Neb. , July 31. (Spsclal to
The Bco. ) The postofflce was robbed last
night during the heavy thunder storm which
prevailed between 1 nnd 3 o'clock. The
thieves forced nn entrance through the east
window by prying off the cleats. Inside
everything was topsy-turvey , the safe bslng
blown open and the money drawer taken out
and smashed. They secured between $100
and $150 worth ot stamps. There was no
money in the safe.-

.Tullcd

.

. for lifutliiR HI * Wife
HASTINGS , July 31. (Special Tnlagram-

to The Bee. ) Harvey M. Ham , living on-

Garflcld avenue , was arrested today on a
complaint Issued at the Instance of his wlfo-

to keep the pence. Hum Is charged with
unmercifully and habitually beating his wlfo-

anil five small chlldrOii When brought be-

fore
¬

Justice McKlnney he pleaded guilty and
was committed tq the ! county jail In default
of $300 ball. , .

llurlliiKtoii : (; - ' ' Hurt.-

M'CfOK
.

'
Nil) . . July , , ,31. C- s'al' Tele-

gram
¬

to Iha Fte. ) George R. Oys'u-r , the
engineer ! va& InJurpTl In ilia wreck In-

ll Im Hcldreqc jards s'u'tj ) day nlgit , Is ro-
porled

-
dying. lie la, nt member of McCook

lodge , Ancient Ordeq pf , , United Workmen ,

also of Officials and , employes Accident
company. Ho leaves I wife and Qlcht-
children. . Ho was 'considered ono of the
bsst engineers on the'' system.-

of

.

it NowltiMtln Citizen.
NEWCASTLE , Neb1 ,

', Jfoly 31. (Special to
The Bee. ) Gsorge MIV.J Luther , an old and
respected clMzen of tlllijj place , died at his
homo this afternoon , life, was 52 years of-

age. . The cause ot M* fvith} was cancer of
the stomach. The fiiiifral services will be-

held at the Catholic; eluirch tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
at 10 o'clock , conducted by Rev. Father

Waldron. .
_

Kenult of fooling with u dun.
BUTTE , Neb. July 31. (3pM.il to The

Bee. ) The 10-year-old BOH of QeorgQ 3 ,

Wright was seriously shot In the shoulder
yesterday. A crowd of boys were fooling
with a shotgun during the ibsenco of the old
folks , and the gun was discharged. The
cluuicea are that the boy will pull through ,

Kuildeil Doulli pt Asliluiul.
ASHLAND , Neb. , July 31. (Special to

The Bee. ) R. P. Folsom , one of Ashlund's
old and highly respected citizens , died
rather unexpectedly last evening. Mr. Fol-
som

¬

hid been In poor health for soma time-
.Tha

.

funeral occurred this afternoon at 4-

o'clock. . __
Coolest rlda hereabout to Courtland beach.

THEIR WAR CRY IS RAISED

Democratic Free Coinage League Executive
Committee Eager for the Fray ,

STIRRING ADDRESS TO NEBRASKA VOTERS

Follutrrrft of .JefTcrnon and ilnrkvui Urged
to I'roccril ItcgarillnM of the Stiito

Committee llryiui Ankuil to
Como Out (or the bcnato ,

There was n meeting of prominent free
silver democrats In Omaha yesterday after-
noon

¬

, the meeting being called for the pur-

pose
¬

of adopting an address to the democrats
ot Nobr.isks on the silver question. This ad-

dress
¬

had been prepared by Judge Ong ,

president of the Nebraska Democratic Free
Coinage league , and it was duly ratified by
the other members of the executive commit-
tee

¬

The address , which is printed In full
below , makes n fervent appeal to the dem-

ocrats
¬

of Nebraska to stand by the "money-

of their fathers , " to go uhcad and hold their
county conventions and elect delegates to

the state convention , regardless of the action
of the state central committee In neglecting
to set a date for that convention. The ad-

dress
¬

also asks the democrats to express
themselves In their counly conventions over
the conduct ot the ofllcers of the state cen-

tral
¬

committee In persisting In the folly of-

a late convention.
Not the least interesting feature of the

meeting yesterday afternoon was the de-

cision
¬

of the committee to at once place
Congressman Bryan In the rnce for the posi-

tion
¬

of United States senator. A letter was
forwarded him last evening requesting him
to nt once announce himself us a candidate
and assuring him that as soon as ho made
the announcement they would proceed to
urge his nomination by the democratic party.
The letter to Congressman Bryan Is also
appended.

The appeal of the free coinage people to
the democrats of Nebraska Is ns follows :

GENEVA , Neb , July 30 Fellow Demo-

crats
¬

of Nebraska1 It Is the duty of every
member of the democratic party of Nebraska
to contribute his part to Its Invlgoratlan.
The apparent numerical weakness of the
party In this state Is a demonstration of n
radical defect In Its principles or In its
management , or In the people of the state.-

Tlio
.

trouble Is not with the people, of Ne-

braska.
¬

. They are an agricultural people ; the
people whose circumstances and habits give
them less knowledge of technical things ,

but moro knowledge of nature and funda-
mental

¬

principles , and more Independence ,

courage and self-reliance than any other
class. It was Jus't such n people who made
this government , and It Is such a people who
must stand as the nnchor of hope for Its
perpetuity In Its original Integrity. Patriot-
Ism

-

for our country and devotion to our
Institutions calls upon us to be , as of right
wo ought to be , resentful of epithets or
slurs against the people ot Nebraska or their
political tendencies , their Individual activity
In politics , which Indeed Is the first duty of
citizenship In a government of the people ,

for the people nnd by the people. It Is both
principles and men Hint are wanted. Party
success depends not only on party principles ,

Indorsed by the people , but also on party
management. Hint Inspires their confidence
In party loaders. There Is no demand for a
party merely to keep up Its own organiza-
tions

¬

, nor one only large enough to handle
the patronage , nor party leaders whoso occu-

pation
¬

Is to work deception on caucuses and
conventions or patronage for the advance-
of

-

themselves nnd their favorites. To
create and preserve confidence between the
people and party leaders Is a root of wisdom
in party management. If the party leaders
really Iravo faith and trust in the people ,

the latter will find It out and that trust
will be reciprocated. If the paople do not
believe that party leaders have confidence
in them , it Is the best attainable evidence
that It Is not true. This was first clearly

by Thomas Jefferson , und finds Its
greatest exemplification in the careers of
him and Andrew Jackson , both of whom
were , with the party they espoused , main-
tained

¬

principally by the agricultural peo-

ple
¬

like the people of Nebraska , The peo-

ple
-

of Nebraska have not now confidence
either in the principles or management ot
the republican party , nor Is It certain thnt-
tiiey have sufficient confidence In the man-
agement

¬

of any other party of the state
to cause them to place It In power.

WHERE SILVER COMES IN-

.It

.

Is safe to trust them with the princi-
ples

¬

of tariff reform , ns represented by
President Cleveland and the majority of
the democratic members of congress. And
yet we cannot forget that the tariff has
been calloused by a hundred years' discus ¬

sion. In which critics say that no now ar-

guments
¬

have been advanced since the days
of Jefferson and Hamilton ; and that there
Is another and newer question which has
taken the foremost place In the minds of
our people , who demand an opportunity to
record tholr views thereon In unequivocal
nnd unmistakable terms a right which they
have , and of right ought to have. A ques-
tion

¬

arising out of the demonetization of
sliver twenty years ago a question of
restoration whether silver shall bo-

remonotlzed whether we shall have
the single gold standard , or the double
standard of gold and silver whether we
shall have monometallism ot bimetallism.-
Wo

.

are now suddenly confronted by the
startling alleged discovery of local explorers
of the dictionary that the statesmen of the
world of every age nnd clime , as well as
writers on political economy , have always
been under the delusion that there might
be a double standard of values , when , in
fact , there is no such thing , never has been
nor over can bo. They would run the sub-

ject
¬

into n question of dictionary , where
democrats , from Jackson down , are not
counted heavy. "Another line of local phil-
osophers

¬

toll us that perfect bimetallism ,

which they profess to favor , la the use of an
equal amount ot each metal , which wo did
not formerly have , but wo have got It now.-

So
.

, according to their dictionaries , their
millennium in metalllsm has come. In every
government where the owners of gold and
sliver bullion can at pleasure on equal terms
and without discrimination ugulnst cither
convert all bullion of botji kinds Into stand-
ard

¬

money , a certain amount of gold Into
n certain number ot units of value , and a
certain amount of silver Into n certain num-
ber

¬

of units of value , there is a double
standard , according to the statesmen of the
world , Including Hamilton , Jefferson , Jack-
son

¬

and an unbroken line of American slates-
men.

-
. Thnt Is double standard and not single

standard bimetallism and not monometal-
lism

¬

Irrespective of how much ot one or
little of the other is being used at u given
time , nor how much the one may go abroad
In exchange for the other , thereby both ro-

llovlns
-

; strains on each other In different
places on the automatic plan (which Is ono
of the great merits of the double standard ) , but
still all remaining In nnd keeping up the slo-
of tha basic money volume of thu world
The nccssury thing Is unlimited coinage ot
both metals , so that no part ot either will
be excluded , thereby making surplus of
bullion so excluded to fix a commodity
value different from the coinage value , in-

asmuch
¬

as there must bo a ratio we should
proceed under the present ratio ot 16 to 1 ,

nnd not permit a quibble on ratios to de-

feat
¬

remonetlzatlon. An unlimited coinage
of one metal and a limited coinage of the
other gives a commodity value to the latter
measured by the standard ot the former
It Is a vain attempt to compromise a ques-
tion

¬

that In Its nature Is not susceptible ot-

compromise. . It Is a monstrosity having not
the simplicity , merit or stability of either
the pure slnglo or double standard , and must
bo abandoned for cither the one or tha-

other. .

SHALL ENGLAND STILL DICTATE ?

But we are told that wo must wait for
Europe U Is shown that Europe will wait
for England. Europe , as her greatest stand-
ard

¬

says , will hold to the single standard of
gold because , being a creditor nation. It
gives her the advantage over othera , Includ-
ing

¬

the American people. The flat ol Eng-
land

¬

has made the single standard , Shall
the flat of England continue to rule UH ?

Must we not move for rdmonetlzatlon till
England gives the word ? A majority of
the republican members ot congress seem
to think so , but the majority of the demo-
cratic

¬

members of congress and the masses
of the democratic party think otherwise.

The credit system having brought on such
vast Indebtedness and upon which the wcit
has been BO largely built b'Ucs the subject the

Increased Importance Involving n partial con-
fiscation

¬

of the property of the debtor ; but
oven If there were no debts the
change from the double to the
single standard the world over would
In time strangle activity , Intelligence nnd
enterprise and Increase the number ot the
rich , decrease the number of the middle
class nnd fill the land with n destitute peas-
antry

¬

Adding to that the wrongs ot having
to pay on ( ho narrow single standard the
vast Indebtedness contracted on the broad
hnso of both metals , brings us to n rapid
rnllz.xtlon of the prophetic words ot John G ,

Carlisle , when In the lower house of congress ,

building the summit of his political fame.-
In

.
addition to that would bo the special hurt

to Nebraska of crushing the Rocky moun-
tain

¬

country , which has over nurtured those
plains , nnd whoso grentncs always has nnd-
nlwny.i would stand guard over our markets.

The republicans of Nebraska by thousands
nnd ten thousands believe that Senator Cam-
eron

¬

told the truth when he said In sub-
Rtanco

-
that the demonetization of nllver was

n nefarious scheme of the money powers of
the world , centering In London , for their
own Eplflsh greed , nnd that their great
leader , John M. Thurston , told the truth
when ho said the demonetization of silver In
the United States wns by "accident or
fraud , " nnd they nre lonth to trust the ro-

publlctn
-

party , which did It , when In the
plcntltiido ot its power , to now bring about
remonctlyntlon by "accident or fraud. "

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME.
The polltal teachings of Jefferson nnd Jack-

son
¬

, applied to the iolltic.il Issues of the
present time , under a party management In-

spiring
¬

confidence ot the people , would bo
sustained In Nebraska by 25,000 majority.

Democrats of Nebraska arouse Now Is
your opportunity. Stand up for Nebraska.
Strike for > onr country , > our party nnd the
right. Move Immediately upon the opposite
works. Cnll jour county conventions Let
them make their nominations and appoint
delegates to higher conventions , who will
know what they want to do and go and do-

It without regard to transportation or se-

ductive
¬

allurements Let the county con-

ventions
¬

express themselves on the action of
the state committee , nnd ot the calling of
the state convention , nnd on the election of
the United States senator , nnd Individual
democrats do the sune , thnt the of
the rank and fllo of the democratic musses
may bo heard In the land

JOSEPH E ONG.
President Democratic Free Coinage Leigue.

FRANK J MORGAN , Sec.-

C.

.

. A. LUIKHART. Trcas.
JAMES C DMILMAN ,

II. M. BOYDSTON ,

C. J. SMYTH.
ROBERT CLEGO ,

W. D OLDHAM ,

J. II BROADY ,

JOHN THOMSEN ,

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON ,

W H KELL1GAR ,

GEORGE WELLS ,

Executive Committee.
CALL TO BRYAN.

The following Is a copy of the letter for-

warded
¬

to Congressman Bryan last evening
by the members ot the executive committee
whoso names are attached

GENEVA , Neb , July 2S. Hon William
J. Bryan , Washington , D. C. : Dear Sir
The growing sentiment thnt United States
senators should bo the choice of the peo-

ple
-

makes It essential that Nebraska should
be In line with other states with this pro-

gressive
¬

Idea. Believing that the great
majority ot the people of Nebraska desire
that you should represent this stnto In the
United States senate , the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Nebraska Democratic Free
Coinage league respectfully requests that
you announce yourself as a candidate for
this high office-

.We
.

desire that you shall nt the same
time announce the principles which will
guide you In the event that you nre elected ,

and also that you shall make a thorough
canvass ot the state.-

In
.

the event that you make this announce-
ment

¬

, the friends of bimetallism In the
democratic party propose to urge your nom-

ination
¬

by that party.-
We

.
are confidant that every element In

the state favorable to the principles you
have so ably championed nre favorable to
your election as United States senator , and
we are certain that the political party
which does not , champion your candidacy
will not reflect the sentiment of the masses
of the people of Nebraska.

Awaiting an early reply wo are , yours
truly , J. E. ONG. President.-

F.
.

. J. MORGAN , Secretary.-
G.

.

. A. LUIKHART , Treasurer.
JAMES C. DAHLMAN ,

II M. BOYDSTON ,

C. J. SMYTH.
ROBERT CLEGO ,

W. D. OLDHAM.
JOHN THOMSEN ,

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON ,
W. II. KELLIGAR ,

GEORGE WELLS ,

Executive Committee ,

MAJOR HALFOBD INJURED.

Thrown from Ills linsuy l >y n ISuimuuy-
Ilorun nnd Itnilly Hurt.

Major Ilnlford of the Department of the
Platte was quite badly Injured In n run-
away

¬

accident at Thirtieth nnd Hurt streets
yesterday afternoon. Ho wns out driving
nlone when his horse became unmanageable
and ran nway , going cast on Hurt street
At Thirtieth street the animal turnqd south
on Hurt street and upset the buggy.

Falling against the sharp edge of a wooden
sidewalk the major wns drugged a few feet
before letting go of the lines. A triungular
wound , six Inches long , was made In the
left leg under the knee , nnd the right shoul-
der

¬

and arm were so bruised that for a-

tlmo the arm could not bo moved. The
wound In the leg was exceedingly painful ,

but not deep.
Major Halford wns carried to the resi-

dence
¬

of Mr. Rose near by , and was later
taken to Iho Paxton hotel. The doctors say
that Major Halford's Injuries will confine
him closely for perhaps ten days.

Clan Gordon ,

Ilurlril llrli fin from the ICoof.
James Wilson wns up before the police

court yesterday nnd was fined $ .10 on a
charge of assault nnd battery. A couple
ot days ago Wilson was out fishing , but re-
turned

¬

without having been successful In
vanquishing the finny trlbo ot Cut-Off lake.
Yesterday morning Jack Sheppard nnd Ike-
Kalm were commenting upon his ability as-
a flBherman , and growing angry, ho charged
upon them , but after a short battle , ho was
compelled to beat a retreat , climbing to the
root of a house at Eleventh and Chicago
streets , from which he throw bricks , wound-
Ing

-

both of his assailants und n Miss Uattle
Duncan , who happened to bo passing.

Coolest location , Courtland beach.-

tHt

.

1'iilnt Univlllin
WEST POINT , Neb , July 31. ( Special to

The Bee ) The crystal wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Bhck was celebrated In grand
style last evening. The event was one of
the most brilliant In tin history of the city
The presents were very numerous nnd costly ,

A bold lilghvvny robbery occurred hero
Sunday night. A stranger from Fremont
was proceeding down tUe track to the dtpat
when ho was set upon by a gang of toughs ,

cut and beaten and lobbed of his watch and
money.

Boating and bathing at Courtland beach-

.Tody

.

of <lnor|;<) M. llroirrr round.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 31. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Coroner Holler ro-

celved
-

a tologrnm from Cairo this afternoon
stating that the body ot Gcorgo M. frowor
had been found this morning about two
miles from that place. U Is believed Mi.it-
It was a case of sulcldo , caused by despond ¬

ency. Brewer was a carpenter and was In
financial straits. Ho leaves a wife and
family.

Clan Gordon.

When Baby was ulclr , we rjavo her CostorU.

When she waa a Child , she cried for Astoria ,
When iho bccomo Mlu, fcho clunc to Costorlo-

fhea
,

sha bad Children , the garo them 0 utorlt.

A SUFFERING CHILD

IIciul nml Sculp Rmv with
rincca Size of Silver Dollar. Va-
rious

¬

Remedies only caused Fresh
Krniitlons. Applied CITKCUKA. .

Cluingo In Twenty-four Hoiinu
Perfect Cure In Two Woolen.-

My

.

little son , need three , was very much
tmuulod with n hrcnldtij ; out nn Ms rtnlp
nnd behind bis car , The places nlTeclvd were
about ns Inrgo ns n sllvir dolhr ; the Hull
neiMUPd raw nnd lovtrnd with llttlo blisters.
'IhH child curTe-rod congldorahl ) , and was nat-
nrtlly

-
very fretful 1 tried so cnl remedies

vNithnut obtaining any bonelklut reviltn : In
fart the eruptions cmm-l to bo spreading
nnd mm iihtei brenKlncoiit. I utmluilnl to-
trv the Cruu'UA Itr.Mnni. " . I washed the
ntiLCtcd I'.irts with the t'UficiWA.
lilt: r ire not to Irrltnte the lliih , anil applied

I noticed :i rlnnpi fet the batcr-

eru

In Ihnnpprnrnncnof the eruptions In twenty-
four houre , nnd In two tlui eruptions
cntlrel > dhipprart'il , leaving the nkln smooth
and the scalp clcin , In fact n ix'rfect cure ,

I have not seen any Indle.u'ons of nny
ption or lireaMng out Bluer. 1 gnvo the

chilld only n fovv 1ov.s of thn Cunt IIIIA Hi-
Roi.vn.NT.

:-
. I touchier jnurCiTicunt Ilr.MR-

Dll.i
-

very valuable. I licllovti CUTU mtx
would 1)0 excellent for appljinc to Iniectbltca ,
which are very nininv Inir In thli country.-

C.
.

. A. AHMbritOM ) , SH lit Island , N.C.

Bold throiiulioiit Uic world. Prlco.fUTicunAi
DOc ; HoArUo.! ; ItEi OLVrNTl. I'OTTRliDnua-
AM ) ClIfcM. Cirr , Bole 1'rop * . , HoKton-

.ffS

.

" UDW to Cure Kvury 8 kin DUiciuc ," fro-

o.MME.

.

. M. YALE
INDORHKD 1JY CONGRESS TIIH

AND NEWSPAPERS OP THE WORL-

D.World's

.

Fair Medal and Diploma
Awarded.-

E.

.

E. M. ME'S
WONDERFUL

COMPLEXION
REMEDIES.

For Sale by Druggists Only.-

Mine.

.

. M. Yule's Kxcolslor Complexion
Roinodlcs for Ptlrlly nnd HighGlass-
Merit. . So say the Nntlomil Judges on-

A win (Is-

MM13 M. YAI.n'S own marvelous beauty hn-
ll epn culllMittil with tlieno remedies At 4-
1yinri of UK * ' looks ns young nntl beauti-
ful

¬

as any young beauty ot 1-

3.KXCCLblOn

.

SKIN FOOD-
.Gunrantcd

.
to remove wrinkles and every

trnco of n KB ; mikes a thin face plump. Trie *
Jl 00 nnd (3 0-

0cxcnusion COMPLEXION IJLKACH.
Guaranteed to remove Moth 1'ntchea nnd Sall-

owncHH
-

nnd nil Bkln lilcmlalua Absolutely
pure nnd free from poison , Prlco J2 00 per

luttlo ; 3 for 55 00-

.I.A

.

Qunrnntccil to remove anil cane of Frccklas In-

oxlBtence The most celebrated Deautlller In
the world. I'rlce. II CO per bottl-

e.nxciisiou
.

HAIR TONIC.
The only meillclno on cnrth known to return
Orny Ilnlr lo Its orlRlnnl nnd nnturnl color
wllliout ilyo. HloM) linlr fulling In 21 hourn ;

cicnlCB u luxuriant growth. I'rlce , 1.00 per
boltlo. 0 for J5 00-

.1H.OOD

.

TONIC-
.Purluca

.

Iho Illood nnd Kktn ; ncls on the liver-
.I'rlce

.
, J100 per bottle , 0 foi 15 0-

0.rnimi.if.nn.
.

.

Cures connllpnllon Price. (1 5-

0.ixcii.siou
.

IIVH-LASH AND
IIYIMIHOW OHOVVim-
Craites n luxuriant urawlh. I'rlce Jl 0-

0.r.xcm.sion
.

IHJST rooo.n-
evctopH

.

n biMullful plump neck and bust
I'rlce , SI M nnd (3 U-

O.tlHKAT

.

SCOTT
Only pcrmunent euro nn earth for the erowlh-
of auperlluouH lulr. 1'rlrn , $5 00.

ALMOND IILOSSOM COMPLEXION CIIEAM.-

ItillnoH
.

coirso nliln , keeps the complexion
perfect. I'rlciJl 0-

0ELixnu or ISKAUTV. |

Heslorea lent color to the nkln , cultivate *
nnturnl ro y chceUs. I'rlce , } 1 0-

0.nxcni.flion
.

COMPLEXION SOAP. coc-

.EXCELHIOU
.

COMPLEXION TACE POWDER.
W-

e.SOLD

.

AY ALL DRUGGISTS.A-

.
.

rUMi LTNB CARRIED 11Y-

KITIIN & CO. , IBtli nnd DouKlns street *,
MERCHANT K. VH'KEUS , ICth nnd Howard ;

KINHIiER DRUG CO. . 18lh and Karnnm ; W.
I IIUUHIIH. 24th nnd rnrnnm ; GEORGE S-

.DAVIB
.

, Council IllurrH nnd by nil drUBElotn-
.Iy

.
wholmnle by E E IIRIICE & CO. and

RlCIIAIIUbON DRUG CO , Oinulm.-

Ho

.

nit ) nml Coin ) ) oxinit SpnnlnllMt.-

TEIPLE

.

OF BEMy SlflIEUeiCllGO
(

III.

PUBLIC'NOTICE.
50.00 REWARD.

will be puld for the conviction of any ono reprtk-
.sentlng

.

lltrmaelvta HB Mine. Vain or her HKOHU-

Mine. . Yale hna pcrmantnlly closed her nitehcy-

In this city nnd mndo nrrnnKcincnla with tin
drUKKlala tu control thu sale of lirr remedlea.-

Mini'
.

. Yulo'H ri'incilk'H lira nolil und Indormd by

all flrst clasa drUKKlala Tha publlo will confer
a favor on Mrne. lulo l y nollfyliiK her of any
Btnteinunta miulo to thu contrary.

DOES WE HA.VJ3-
AYOUR ROOM

FOR FITTINGTBUS3 TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stook

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Far u am St. , Opposite Piutoa Hot )

THE LION BIIUO HOU3&


